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THE HA~~ONY EXPERIENCE 

Harmony was the first gold mine to receive permission from 

the Hinister of Hinsral and Energ-'i Affairs to conduct normal 

mining operations on Sundays for an extend~d period. 

The events and processes which led to the successful 

implementation of Sunday Blasting b~gan with the wage 

negotiations in July 1991. Being unable to qrant salary increases 

agreed to with the Chamber of l1ines E tht': Mine successfully 

negotia tea an agreemen.t with all the employee bodies which 

a 11ow~d fnr a low increase in bas ie pay and a share of the 

profits generated. 

The agr~em~nt r<Qach@d ... ~as cOhcUtiona.l on thp rrdN'! rlis~lcsing 

its results and financial situation on a monthly has is. This was 

the first step taken in an effort to encourage meaningful 

participation by all 8mplcyQa~ in the future of th~ company. 

In spite of the climate of co-operation and participation 

that developed during the n~xt year the weaker gold price and 

declining grade of the ore mined forced Harmony into ar;.other 

retrenchment programe in June 1992. Salary inc=eases were again 

negotiated at mine level following retrQnQhm~nts. 
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Low increases were granted to the lower catergory employ~es 

with a increased share of profits and the bigher category workers 

agreed to defer salary increases for six months although they 

also participated in the increased profit share. 

By mid August Management realised that th~ anticip:ited 

increase in grade was not materialising and; cot:plad ,vi th a 

further decline in the gold price drastic measures were needed 

to sav~ the mine. Management also realised that any measures that 

were taken to save the mine would have to have;, the full approval 

of all employees. 

At a meeting held on the 28th August 1992 with all the 

employee representative bodies the extent of the problem facing 

the mine was made public. Not only was there full disclosure of 

the current financial situation at the time, but also the forcast 

for the rest of the financial year. 

Management tabled. a number of proposals, one of wieh 

included normal mining operations on Sundays. The discussions 

tha.t follmoilild WI'U"Q open and frank ·wi th ~Hw~ra 1 cOilt@'!ntuoil~ 

issues being 16aisad that lleeded urgent attentio11 itl order to 

ensure co-operation and participation by the employees. Working 

groups w~n~ fi?stablishl\?d to inva>stigat~ alt@rnativG proposal~ that 

would achieve the same result as managements proposal. 

Sever::! 1 mP-At; ngs fo 11 OWAd t hA i fl i T_ ; ;;; 1 ITofilt=!'l. i r, Y 7l r: wh ; ~h 

representa t i ves from all the employee bodies e;.nci nana.s-emant. 
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developed a joint stratergy to ensure the mlnes survival. 

Everyone except the Mine Workers Uniot'i finally agreed to a 

compromise which required that certain selected areas of the mine 

Would be blasted on Sundays on a voluntary basis. 

The co-operation bf members of the Mineworkers Union was 
i 

important if the implementation of Sunday blasting was to be 

successful. Therefor I further meetings were held with 

representitives of the Mineworkers Union in order to obtain their 

approval for Sunday blasting. These meetings were unsuccessful 

and finally Deadlock was rQached. 

Faced wi th possible closure of the mine - f1anagement decided 

to meet with all members of the Council of Hining Unions 'who ¥lere 

employed on the Mine in order to explain th~ MineS desp~rate 

situation to them. The employees were unanimous in their support 

of the plan to mine on Sundays and agreed to volunteer their 

s~Tvi~AS to ~nahlA thA plan to procAAd. 

This meeting with the employees was held on the 6th ef 

October and voluntary Mining start(;<d on thGl 11th of Octob .. }!'-. 

Since that date Harmony Gold Mine has mined selected higher grade 

areas almost every off Saturday and Sunday. This has enabled the 

Mine to keep on operating and to providG Gmployrngnt for gon~ timQ 

to come. 




